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P R E F A C E 
Media Is the most Important component of coveylng 
an adver t i s ing roessacje to a l l custom«^rs. Since Independence 
newspapers^ magazines, r ad io , cinema and iaibely te lev is ion 
are bein? increasingly used by -ill the corap<.inies for 
s e l l i n g the i r products. Des: i t e t h e i r growing importance. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to determine what e f fec t a p - i r t i cu l i r 
advertisement media makes on the mind of a consumer. I t 
I s e .ualiy d i f f i c u l t to measure the effect iveness of such 
media In terms of snle increase as i t i s not ce r t a in 
whether the sa le accrued due to an advertisement media or 
beciu&e of some other raa.'Jons. ivlso the tyj^e of j roducts 
to b*' advertised cind the pa r t i cu l a r market segment to be 
reached have a very gr^^at Imi-act in choosiny the r i g h t 
kind of media. Regional and nat ional advertisements do 
a l so i l ay a role in choosing d i f f e rn t media,, not forget t ing 
u l t imate ly the budget ex endlture of a comp'ony because 
i t cannot exceed the budget by se lec t ing any inj^pproprlate 
media. H noe effect iveness of media has a great role in 
emphaslr.ing the success of an adver t i s lnq c«»mpaign. Adequate 1 
planning and research h-^ s to be undertaken k>f»fore taking 
up any decision of choosing media. 
Chapter I e n t i t l e d •Introduction* h<is three main d i v i -
s i o n s , f i r s t l y adver t i s ing has been very vividly discussed, 
secondly •Advertising In IndlA^, I t s growth =ind develop-
mfnt has been considered. Thirdly the d i f fe ren t ch^ra-
c t e r l s t l c s of media were given spec i f i c Importance. 
Different Advertising used were cinema, newspnfer, m^g^ -
z l n e , wall ^idvertlsement, point of - urch^ise e t c . 
Chcipter I I e n t i t l e d 'Survey Design* again h^d three 
d i v i s i o n s , f i r s t l y objectives of s tudy. The main points 
thsit h-id to be emihisized, secondly Research Methodology, 
including sampling pl'^n, s-impllngf design ind ; locedurea 
adopted for research w«re undertaken, th i rd ly questionn^klre 
c'esign had in the d i f fe ren t ways in which the Jueations 
were designed and repared, a l so weightdge given to various 
ques t ions . 
Chapter I I I e n t i t l e d 'Analysis and I n t e r p r e t a t i o n ' had 
two divis ions* f i r s t l y l imi ta t ions of otudy, i t s basic 
drawbacks in achieving a universal proof, ^nd =lso secondly 
the main analysis which contained d i f f e ren t tables were 
Zsted inclddlng the various i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s among rious ques t ions . 
Chdipter IV cons t i tu ted the l a s t ch^p'ter of my 
d i s s e r t a t i o n which was t i t l e d •Suinmiry =inc3 Conclusions*, 
featured the r e s u l t s of the survey and conclusions 
that were at ta ined by the s tudy. 
CHAPTER I 
1) A d v e r t i s i n g 
i l ) A d v e r t i s i n g in Indl^ 
l i l ) C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Medi<i 
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AEVERT3SINO 
g^^3h pervasive m a t e r i a l i s t i c 
Intrus ive dyn^^mlc a l l u r i n g ^innoylng* • • 
• . .p«skey Indlspenslble fokscln'^tlng j^re some 
of the veiry commonly used o b j e c t i v e s to descrlbe 1 adver-
t i s i n g . The average consumer In the develojed and 
developing countr ies l i k e I n i l a , China e t c . I s exposed 
to hundreds of advertisements d a l l y , A c a r e f u l l y designed 
study reve41ed that 21 typical Milwaukee re s ident s s^y 
anywhere from 117 to 484 ads r«r day In four major forms of 
adver t i s ing media. Certa in ly , any one l i v i n g in an economi-
c a l l y developed nation and a good F>ercentage of the popu-
l a t i o n in the developing countr ies knows from ersonal 
experience what adver t i s ing i s . 
Advert i s ing i s many s ided . I t can be viewed JS a 
form of communication, as a competent of an economic 
system, and as a means of f inancing the mass media, i t 
can a l s o be viewed as i s o c i a l I n s t l t l o n , as in a r t torro, 
as an Instrument of business management, as f i e l d of 
emy loyment, and as a |Jrofession. 
According to the American Marketing /^ssocl-ition (AI«^ ) 
"Advertising i s any ps l^d form of impersonal present-*tion. 
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and prcsmotlon of i d e a s , goods, ^n6 s e r v i c e s by an 
i d e n t i f i e d sponsor* Ih i s d e f i n i t i o n d i s t i n g a l s h e s 
p u b l i c i t y <ind a d v e r t i s i n g , when jxoducts or serv ice «ire 
mentioned f^ivourably in various niedlas the item ^^ppears 
because i t Is presumed to provide inform^^tion or e n t e r -
tainment for the audience. This i s p u b l i c i t y , >^ nd no 
payment i s made by the benefi ted organi sa t ion . Adver-
t i s i n g * on the other hand« i s published or baroadcast 
because the advert i ser has purchased time or space to 
t e l l h i s s tody. 
As a form of communication adver t i s ing la used to 
I remote the sa l e of a product or s e r v i c e , to Influence 
publ i c /op in ion , to gain p o l i t i c a l su -por t , to advance a 
p a r ^ c u l a r cause , or to e l i c i t some other response 
/ 
desired by the a d v e r t i s e r . 
Like atomic energy, adver t i s ing can be used to 
advance or to subvert the welfare of mankind. Judgements 
o f good and bad, therefore , c^ire more appropriate when confined 
to s p e c i f i c uses of a d v e r t i s i n g . 
The many suppl iers comieting for consumer favour use 
advert i s ing to inf luence a consumer's dec i s ion to buy 
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t h i s Item Instead of t h^ t . The competing su rp l l e r s 
through adver t i s ing Inform consvjmers th^ t ^ given 
pro-iuct e x i s t s , th-»t I t Is av^llcible a t ce r t a in r e t e l l 
o u t l e t s , t ha t I t Is priced i t a ce r t a in amoumtf and 
tha t I t offers ce r t a in want sa t i s fy ing qu-:»lltles-
Advert ls lng ac t s as a "middleman". I t serves as a 
spec ia l i sed Intermediary between business firms with joods 
and services to selkl and Individuals who might benefi t 
from the purchase of those goods and s e rv i ce s . Adver t i -
sing thus performs the function of In te rp re t ing the wunt 
sa t i s fy ing q u a l i t i e s of goods and servldes In torma of 
consumer needs j^ nd wants. 
Advertising i s a l so defined as "Advertising Is 
con t ro l l ed . Iden t i f i ab le information ^nd p^suatloU? by rreans 
of mass communication media." ^~-' 
The I n s t i t u t i o n of adver t i s ing are the Adver t i ser , 
the Advertising Agencyij ^nd the Media. Advert isers can be 
mainly divided in to nationa.i advdrtj ,sers, ^nd consumer 
product a d v e r t i s e r s . Another type of advertl^^-ers i s 
non-prof i t oxganlriatlons such as schools , churches and 
l i b r a r i e s . 
Modern adver t i s ing agency makes the c rea t ive and media 
dec i s ions . I t a l so supplies supportive market rese«rch ^nd 
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gets Involved In the t o t a l marketing j Ian. In some 
adve r t i s e r - agency r e l a t i o n s h i p , the agency ac t s qui te 
automatical ly In I t s area of expe r t i s e ; In o the r s , the 
adver t i se r remains Involved In the c rea t ive ind media 
decis ions as the camp^^lgns progress . 
Newspapers, magazines, Radios and Ttelevlslons ire 
the most common types of rnedla. Virlous tyjres of adver-
t i s i n g Is as foliowst National Adver t i s ing , Professional 
Advert ising and non-product or Irea AdvertliJlng. 
The adver t i s ing f ie ld Is much bro»der than the 
construct ion of advertisement. I t Includes (1) researching 
consumers, the product or servi<Se to be adver t i sed , -»nd the 
market to be cu l t i va t ed ; (11) s t r a t e g i c planning In terms 
of ob jec t ives , market de l inea t ion , s e t t i n g the -ap r o p r l a t l o n s , 
developing crea t ive s t ra tegy and media p l^ns; (111) t a c t i c a l 
decisions In regard to budgeting expendi tures , buying 
media and scheduling Inser t ions and broadcasts ; -^nd 
(Iv) advertisement construct ion Including copywrltlng, 
layout , a f t , and rroriuctlon. Hence advertisements are the 
products! of a s e r i e s inves t iga t ion , s t r a t e g i c p lans , 
tactiC)*! dec i s ions , and executions tha t a l l together 
coroprase the t o t a l adver t i s ing process . 
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Charges nvAde ag ins t adver t i s ing 
I t can be argued tha t the biggest and iotent i«i l iy 
most Insurmountable prcrfalem encoutixed in -iny cittempt 
to examine and evalu<ite the soc ia l Issues surrounding 
adver t i s ing stems goal ftxsdoBC from the e s s e n t i a l l y 
subject ive n- ture of many of the criticismiS tha t have 
been level led in recent yea rs . An addi t iona l ? roblem 
i s encountered In the form of the sheer volume of the 
c r i t i c i sms th^ t hive been made. Nonetheleiss, we c^n s ingle 
out the e igh t crlticis??® which , insofar JS they are m^de 
most frequently ^nd bec-iase they bejir <i d i r e c t r e l a t i o n -
sh ip to the e th i c s of -»dvertlsing, are most f^r t inent to 
Guch i d iscuss ion. These c r i t i c i sms a r e : 
1. /^dx-ertielng exhib i t s had t a s t e s . 
/ 
2. / a d v e r t i s i n g Is frequently fa lse and mislendlnci. 
Advertising s t r e s s e s small and ins iyn l f i c^n t differences 
bet'.veen products and has resul ted "n in unnecessary 
and wasteful i r c l l f e r a t l o n of '^r-inds. 
4 . Advertising has resul ted In uniformity. 
5 . -^vdvortlslng concentrates on s e l l i n g reor le products 
they nei ther nerd nor want. 
6 . Advertising Is too persuasive 
7 . Much adver t i s ing Is i r r e l evan t ind unnecessary. KI^JK 
0. Advertising can be used to take adv-mtage of chlldreif. 
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The fac t tha t ce r t a in aspects of adver t i s ing ^re 
In need of change Is r a re ly disputed, e^/en by I t s 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s . David Ogllvy, for ex^miie. In his book 
Confessions of an Advertising Man, a s s e r t s th^ t advertising 
should be reformed cind In defence of thlf^ view c i t e s 
a po l l conducted by Mill e»nd Knowlton which founc th-^t 
many in f luen t i a l opinion leadec hold unf^ivourable lauc 
a t t i t u d e s to adver t i s ing . He suggests tha t If adver-
t i s i n g i s to surv ive , then reform of ce r t a in prac t ices 
Is necessary. Such change is m-ide even more e s s o n t i a l 
when one considers the ^peed with which con&urtvar pressure 
grouTS have grown in recent ypars un.i thie depth of 
sup' o r t given to them both b\- the public ir>d by poll t lclcins, 
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ADVERTISINO IN INDIA 
A d v e r t i s i n g In Indl^i I s on aboonilng t r e n d . But , when 
compared wi th uni ted S t a t e s of Ai^rlc<i# our expend i tu re 
on -adver t i s ing I s 30 pence ccMnp-sred t o 180 In U.S.A. 
But r e c e n t l y t he re has been a tremendous grov/th In adver -
t i s i n g e x p e n d i t u r e , A 16 p^ge l i sue of the Times of Indl:* 
exposes t o «* r eade r something l i k e 617 a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . 
In d 64 p=i le ISSUP of the I l l u s t r - t t e d weekly of Ind l ' i , some 
18 pages c o n s i s t s of a d v e r t i s e m e n t s . While watching -i po; u l ^ r 
t e l e v i s i o n progrsimme l i k e the f e a t u r e f i lm on Sunday even ing , 
a p rocess ion of 40 or 50 a d v e r t i s i n g commercials would -iw 
t o m a^ke the v i e w e r ' s a c q u a i n t a n c e s . 
A s i n g l e j u a r t e r page adve r t i s emen t s In a newspaper l i k e 
the Times of India w i l l reach approximate ly 26 lakhs r e a d e r s 
i n a m a t t e r of hours ^nd a t c o s t of j u s t Rs 4.36 pa i se per 
1000 persons r eached . A 10 second adver t iseroPnt on Chaya 
Geet in Bombay w i l l be t e l e c a s t t o 28 lakh v iewers a t -^  
c o a t of only Rs 1.30 pa l s e yer 1000 v i ewer s . A d v e r t i s i n g 
a l s o reduces the c o s t of corrwunlcatlon. 
In I n d l j , n»^arly a l l the products a r e being adve r t i s ed 
for t h e i r s u r v i v a l , o the r than consumer r rod i ic t s a d v e r t i s e -
ments , o t h e r t h a t f e a t u r e in a c l a s s i f i e d columns a re 
- idver t i sements l i k e Bridge grooms wanted, Accomfroci'at.ion wanted 
o r s i t u a t i o n v a c a n t . As a famous a d v e r t i s i n g man remarked 
•Adver t i s ing i s wh-»t you do when you c a n ' t go s e e somebody. 
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You e i t h e r d o n ' t know him or i t would take too much time 
and e f fo r t to go ^nd t-ilk to him*. In such ^ £.itu-ttlon 
-advertising dece lera tes the process of communication. 
Advertising la debate , where competing mdnuiS-^ctorers 
argue the merits of the i r brands so tha t thciy moy win 
the pub l i c ' s favour. 
Advertising r e s u l t s In <* choice of br^^nds for the 
consumer, an Imepctus to Improve product qua.llty by manu-
fac turers as well as pressute on them to keep pr ices as 
competitive as poss ib le . In todays economy, i t I s adver-
t i s i n g tha t i s helping to d ive r t expenditure from -ivoi-
dable ones to scarce goods, i t i s adver t i s ing tha t i s 
suppjorting the public s e c t o r ' s e f fo r t s in to key areas 
such as machine t o o l s , f e r t i l i s e r s , t o u r i s t s , pharma-
ceut ic - i l s , oanklng ^nd insurance, i t i s adver t i s ing 
the acceptance of i apo r t - subs t i t u t e products , and i t i s 
adver t i s ing th->t wi l l pl'^y a s ign i f i can t role In the 
launching of new technological adv-»nce products, 
bringing a new tcwioorow for the c i t i z e n s of Indlai 
Like the two s ides of a coin, one fac«^ op" 
advertisement i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e ren t from the otht^r. 
There are over three hundred and twenty five agencies 
in India which account for an annual expenditure of 
about Rs 2000 mi l l ion , in pursu i t of the a r t of persuidlncj 
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the consumer* Tine nvanner In which they opti^r«Ates, however* 
must provoke the question in the consumer'^ mind. "Are 
our ddwen cipes?" How e l se can we account i:or bo much 
of Madison Avenue in the outi:ut of oiir own "crea t ive" 
communica tdrs? 
The doubt >irises when i t i s recognised th^^t the 
Indian climate offers free pl^y for every form of 
chlc«in€ry« "Are they knows as well?" For,, in India, 
there i s no ^idvertising, no code of conduct worth the 
name, no forum for redress -«nd no author i ty to enaure 
d i s c i p l i n e . Ttius, without any frofeasion'i l background -
or obl igat ion - anyone i s free to persuade the public 
in any way he wants, to seftl anythiing. 
Government i s ind i f fe ren t ; adver t i s ing doesn ' t 
hu r t or challenge power. But i t does hur t the consumer. 
No one ca res , if the consumer i s mute, i n e r t and ignorujat 
of h is r igh ts? At the present s i t ua t i on the adman has 
the maximum Opportunity to deceive the consumers. 
Deceiving thus has become permissible^ even respec tab le , 
in the name of adver t i s ing . For i t i s Indeed the fashion, 
in th i s form of persuasion, to bluff ^nd to hoodwink, to 
mystify and to throw dust in the eyes of the consumer, with 
the utmost soph i s t i ca t ion , and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y . 
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we have an odd s i t u a t i o n In the world of adver-
t l s l n g t the free use of American techniques of mani-
pulation* combined with the free use of Indian business 
mrthods and no ob l iga t ion to s o c i e t y . 
I t Is Indeed "free wise, considering the frequency 
and e r t e n t of l i f t i n g Ideas jnd "copy" from g los sy 
maga^slnes of the west. The "Clnthol Promise" campaign 
which was hai led by the profess ion , was but a copy of 
the "Momy Promise" and In Amrrlc^n manarlnes, ooth 
In Idea and In the v i s u a l . 
Sdme time ago Blnnys wf»re made to spend the ir money 
on an advertisement with the head l ine . "Oct yourse l f New 
wife". The approach Is daring, but then I t I s a l s o 
e f f e c t i v e , claimed the agfncy, bra-^enly pl:i<jlarlfl1ng the 
Scars Roebuck and. Bring Your Wife And Take Away A New 
Women. Ideas such as "made for each other" or "come 
a l i v e w i t h . . . " are copied ad nauseamj the Appu symbol 
i s already worn and rl<*y^d out . 
k e t admen copy one another^ wri ters do that , and so 
do a r t i s t s , though few are so daring In the claim to 
o r i g i n a l i t y . Whfie they thus Inltttete and thrive on 
the American gimmicks of yesterday, do they ponder on 
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what they do when they combine the " c r e a t i v e " s t n t e g y 
with I r r e s r o n s l b l e - romlscs? Works l i k e "gua ran tee" or 
•Warranty" ccinnot be used c i s u J l i y , as admen in United 
Kingdom or the united st<ite knowj 4he code r e s t r i c t s . 
Here I t i s t r e a t e d as a bur lng gambi t , Innooent of any 
l i a b i l i t y . The ques t ion I s who I s answerable? Can the 
ddman absolve himself by v-asslng the buck t o the c l i e n t ? 
What d id the n a t i o n a l i s e d banks o t f e r when they a d v e r t i s e d 
term d e p o s i t s a t 3IX I n t e r e s t ? 
The media too appear h e l p l e s s , wi tness the a i v r -
t l sement s for M.Ll t t and Ph.D. degrees by p o s t s , i s s u i n g 
from wayside ra i lway s t a t i o n s . Has any paper t r i e d t o 
check on the bonaf ldes of such a d v e r t i s e r s ? In Dlh^r^ 
s e v e r a l adve r t i s emen t s ip ' ea red between 1977 ^nr" l v 8 0 , 
o f f e r i n g degrees In engin^-er ing, the sources being non-
e x i s t e n t I n s t i t u t i o n s . The newsr^rers knew t h i s ad d id 
the S t a t e Government. 
UNETOICAL ADVERTISING 
"Unt i l now, the need to h a r d - s e l l a c l i e n t ' s 
p roduc t anci the In t ense co ro ie t i t ion between ai^encles foi 
major accounts drove miny v l s u a l l s e r s >and coFy w r i t e r s 
/ 
t o r e s o r t to methodj^ which lay In the shadowy ^re^ 
/ / 
between what i s e t h i c a l and what i s n o t " , says one much 
exper ienced adman. 
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Some of the techniques th^t t h i s Ins ider 
referred to Include: (1) the use of a peer imcige to 
J Idy upon the hum^n need for approval. For ex^impie, 
most food products or cooking accessor ies are promoted 
through the suggested approval of <^ mother-in-law, a grand-
mother or a hus^xand -md the ch i ld ren . (11) By laying on 
the urge to succeed In -i competitive world. Several 
s u i t i n g s , c i g a r e t t e s ^nd perfumes ^re; promoted through 
suggestions t ha t t he i r use wi l l bring m^teri^l ro fe -
s s lona l , personal or even sexual success tc the user . 
Believe i t or npt , there vas once an ad which said tha t the 
use of bust developer would imrrove a woman's ch^tnce of 
marltAl h a ' r l n c s s j ( i l l ) The use of the st<:imp of iu thor i ty 
to romote a product which claims to give b e t t e r hea l th , 
m such cases , fake r-octors s e l l t oo th -pas te s , "food", 
d r inks , tonics and other "heal th-giving" $o<3ds. 
Popular ac tors and ac t resses endorse a prodact -»nd sing 
i t s pra ises suggesting tha t i t s use wil l make the 
consumer as glamorous, dashing and a t t rach i ' / e as the 
film s t a r . Soaps, c i g a r e t t e s , sarees and other such 
" l i f e - s t y l e " products often f a l l in t h i s cai::egory. 
These methods, according to m^ny adver t i s ing 
expe r t s , are per fec t ly j u f t i f i a b l e . Says one b r igh t 
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v l s u d l l s e r : "After t i l l , the whole business of adver t i s ing 
i s b^sed on the S i t l s f i c t l o n of humdn needs* Either the 
needs are genuine of they ^re created . Most =ids try to 
s a t i s f y the former an«? convince the consuni*»r of the l e t t e r . 
Ad copy, there fore , inev i tab ly pl^ys on the dornMnt i n s e -
c u r i t i e s and yearnings of t e o p l e . Of course , there i s A 
s m i l l percentage of ads which cross the l i m i t s of fa irness 
and honesty, and these are the ones which are responsible 
for an unduly c a l l o u s picture of the whole Industry. 
CONSUMER WOfyEWENT /\GMNST MISLEADING AEVERTISEMENTS 
In the l a s t one year a lone , severa l seminars and 
a g i t a t i o n s have been organised to crc-ate public opinion 
aga ins t mlaleadlng and of fens ive advert isements . Early 
th i s year, for *?xample, the A l l - I n d i a women's Conference 
Gujrat, held a meeting In Nadl:id to condemn 3 l l ads which 
e x p l d l t women as brainless sex o b j e c t s . Several such 
protec t s (a united Nations report , based on the views T 
of 28 govenrp^nts and other organ i sa t ions , sdys that *ds 
are the wptst offenders in perpetu-^ting the im-»ge of women 
as sex symbols and i n f e r i o r beings) h^ve been reported 
In new^papfirs ^nd these have created an unprecedented 
/ 
iiwareness among consumers of the ir r i g h t to condemn any 
p u b l i c i t y coiapalgn which i s o f fens ive to womesn, Ih l s 
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awareness i s further heightened- by the miction taken by 
govenment medl-i (radio and TV) where -ids are vet ted ca re -
ful ly and l i s t e n e r s are asked repeatedly to complain 
about any tha t may sllp> by Inadver ten t ly . 
Consuim r groups - whether of men or wonen - are 
now vocal In pro tes t ing aga ins t obscene hoardings, 
unfair p rac t ices to promote products and untenable 
c la ims. Some, l ike the women of Gujarat , have even gone 
so far as to march in the s t r e e t s shouting slogans ^nd 
defacing "indecent" posters and advert isements. 
This awareness, of course-, i s f a i r l y new to India. 
In the west, pa r t i cu l a r ly in Br i t a in and the united stwites, 
the adver t i s ing industry has already formed organisat ions 
of represen ta t ives of ad agencies , consumers and other 
rroroinent c i t i z e n s . Silch in organisat ion formulates a 
code of se l f - r egu la t ion for a d v e r t i s e r s , and through 
the i r f inancial and professional cooperation run an 
office where complaints are redressed. For ins tance , 
a Br i t i sh family, misled by the announcement of a s a l e , 
/ 
may tJ^vel miles to buy goods a t b-irgain p r i c e s , bhould 
/ 
the family then find tha t the information given by the 
ad was inadequate, i t can contact the Advert is ing 
Standards Authoolty of the On!ted Kingdom and cause the 
shop to be penal ised. The United S ta tes adver t i s ing 
code, too, s e t s up s t r i ngen t requirements for ads . 
Nearer home, countr ies l ike Malasia h^ve i n s t i t u t ed 
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fines for claims which an adve r t i s e r cannot match wibh 
performance. 
Social Responsibi l i ty 
The big c i t i e s where adver t i s ing i s concentrated 
wi l l soon reach to mil l ion in number; urb^inisatlon h i^s 
been a t the \inprecedented ra te of 46% in the l a s t 
decade. And media i v a i l a b i l i t y i s growing i n v i t i n g l y . 
Per contra the c i t i z en tends to take the printed work 
ser ious ly» We h^ve no Aldous Huxley to exhort th^ t 
chi ldren be taught to d i s t r u s t advertisem<?nts. I t Is 
in th i s context tha t the adver t i s ing profession mui^ t ask 
i t s e l f if i t should dish oAt vu lgar i ty and spoof, hood-
winking the c l i e n t to approve the buxom model in a b i k i n i , 
whether i t i s car tyrf'S or bathroom t i i e s he seeks to s e l l 
(one such model holding a t r a n s i s t o r inv i t e s you to take 
Her to B^d Tonight"). 
/ 
i c iden ta i ly , the personal pronoun "you" occurs so 
ofteh iij adver t i s ing , with impunity, "'•^at i s your wife 
»ing Behind your Back?" asks a cheeky one, hoping 
^to seftl an appl iance, 
"Advertising i s sdlesrr^inshlp in r r i n t , " they say. 
Would a salesman dare to speak th<is to consumer? wh^t 
i s the morality of r ro jec t lng such v=ilues dnd playing upon 
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the Indi<in consumer, using Allien motivcitlonJl cipj^als? 
Ar« Indian idioms Jind symbols inadequdte to persuade 
Indians? 
Admen may say tha t a l l t h i s i s not true of a l l agencies 
Quite r ight* Equally, not a l l of us are thieves and 
mvirderers. Can i t be an argument for the abo l i t ion of 
the police and the judiciary? 
The black sheep can*t bring a bftd name to the f lock. 
Se;£-regula t ion through a council i s the .answer. With 
15 agencies b i l l i n g more than te 10 mil l ion each year i t 
shouldn ' t b«S d i f f i c u l t to think of responsible Indian 
advert is ing* 
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C»\RiCTCK lb TICS OF MEDIA 
Media a r e t h e v e h i c l e s by which - a d v e r t i s e r s convey 
t h e i r messages t o l=irge g r o u p s of i roopx^cts anc t h e r e b y 
a i d i n c l o s i n g the gap be tween p r o d u c e r and c o n s u m e r . 
E x c e p t f o r a d v e t l s e r s t h e m s e l v e s , more p e o p l e i n 
t h e d r i v e r t i s i n g I n d u s t r y work i n mediii t h a n i n ^ny o t h e r 
d i v i s i o n . Of a l l t h e r u p e e s s p e n t i n t h e p l a n n i n g -nd 
e x e c u t i o n of a d v e r t i s i n g progr-inimes ^nd c o m p i i g n s , 
- i pp rox lm^ te ly t w o - t h i r d s go t o t h e m e d i a . 
In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t he r e l a t i v e cimount of a d v e r t i s i n g 
fun. '3 uf;ed, media can be b r o a d l y d i v i d e d i n t o t w o : - m^jor 
media and minor m e d i a . 
Compar ison be tween media c l a s s e s a r e n o t o r i o u s l y 
d i f f i c u l t , p a r t l y b e c a u s e few r e a l i s t i c and o b j e c t i v e 
s tan<^ards f o r c a n p a r i s e n e x i s t , "niere i s no u n i v e r s a l l y 
b e s t medium, s i n c e a u d i e n c e and message r e j u i r e m e n t s can 
d i f f e r s u b s t a r f t i a l l y . B u t , i t i s of v a l u e t o examine the 
major c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of e a c h medium ^ry5 h l g h i i g n t t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e a d v a n t a g e s ann d i s a d v a n t a g e s of t h e i r u.~e. 
CHARi^ VCTCRISTICS OF THE MAJOR MEDIA, 
P r i n t Media / 
NEWSPAPERS Newspapers can be used t o a c h i e v e f i t h e r b road o r 
s p e c i a l i s e d c o v e r a g e of t h e p o p u l a t i o n . 
A g r e a t d e a l of i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l ; i o l e on c i r c u -
l a t i o n and r e a d e r s h i p p r o f i l e s and t h u s th<? ^ d v e r t i ^ i e r o n 
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s e l e c t medl-A vehicles with p rec i s ion . 
TTiere lii f l e x i b i l i t y of Inser t ion ^nd c jnce i l a t ion of 
advert isements . Production cos ts tend to be coinparcitlvely 
low. 
Rate concessions -ire jLV^ilable. 
Dally newspapers allow for a high fr*=^quency of messci.je 
r e p e t i t i o n . 
Local weekly newspapers tend to be kept in house for 
several d^ys before being thrown away; there i s therefore 
dn increased l ikel ihood of the advertisements being seen -^ nd 
read thoroughly. 
A comparatively large amount of information can be 
comrpunicated. 
Colour i s avai lable a t ext ra cos t in many nat ional 
newspapers. 
Magazln s offer adve r t i s e r s the f a c i l i t y for reaching 
small and very spec i f ic segments of the population with 
l i t t l e waste. 
Colour i s generally avai lable and there i s -i great deal 
of scope for c rea t ive f l e x i b i l i t y . 
Magazines tend to be kept for scMne time before being 
thrown away and are generally read in some d e t a i l . 
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The r e ade r I s g e n e r a l l y in a r e l axed mood and 
r e c e p t i v e frame of mind* 
As with newspapers , a g r e a t d e a l of .Lnform>Jtlon I s 
a v a i l a b l e on c i r c u l a t i o n and r e a d e r s h i p p r o f i l e s . 
Rate concess ions a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
A compara t ive ly l a r g e amount of Informat ion c-n be 
commun Icii t e d . 
The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the .Advertisement may be 
Inc reased by the Image of the medium In which I t 
appears ( t h i s p o i n t I s d i scussed In g r e a t e r d e t a i l i n the 
s e c t i o n on q u a l i t a t i v e a s p e c t s of media In Chapter 1 0 ) . 
L i m i t a t i o n s and d i sadvan tages 
A d v e r t i s i n g copy has t o be submit ted some -» p r e c l a b l e 
time bofore the p u b l i c a t i o n d a t e . 
I t I s d i f f i c u l t to l i n k adve r t i s emen t s to s p e c i f i c 
«=^vents, e s p e c i a l l y i f they occur »t s h o r t n o t i c e . 
The c a n c e l l a t i o n per iod for adve r t i s emen t s i s u3a-«lly 
f a i r l y l e n g t h y . / 
Magazines have <i r e l a t i v e l y h igh c o s t - p e r - t h o u s j ^ d 
r e a d e r s . 
Audio apd Audio Visua l Media 
TELEVISION 
By v i r t u e of v i s i o n , sound and movemesnt, t e l e v i s i o n 
o f f e r s a high degree of c r e a t i v e f l e x i b i l i t y . 
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An Incredfilng number of l eo j le h^tve coioux te lev is ion 
s e t s and thi.s allows for u grea ter realism of presenta t ion . 
Television has achieved a very high penetrat ion of 
the population and iruny people watch t e l ev i s ion for several 
hours each evening. 
TTie audience tends to be relaxed and in -» reasonably 
recept ive frafne of mind. 
Repeti t ion of the adver t i s ing massage i s po'^slble, 
TTie regional s t ruc tu re of commercial t e l ev i s ion allows 
for geograph4<tal concentrat ion. 
A large amount of information i s avai lable on audience 
p ro f i l e s and viewing h a b i t s . 
Rate concessions ^re ava i l ab l e . 
TTiere i s f l e x i b i l i t y in the booking and cance l la t ion 
teMis. 
Limitat ions and digadvantaqes 
The audience may not be concentra t ing. / 
The costs of film production are high. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to put over a de ta i led ^nd reasoned 
argument. 
The audience tends to have a down-market b i ^ s . 
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CINEMA 
As w i th t e l e v i s i o n # there i s v i s i o n « sound <and movement 
and scope for a high degree of c rea t ive f l e x i b i l i t y . 
There i s widespread use of colour* 
The s i z e of the screen may increase the impact of Uie 
advertisement. 
There are few d i s t r a c t i o n s for the audience and thiey 
«ire l i k e l y to be in a relaxed and recept ive frame of mind. 
Cinemas can be booked on an individual b a s i s and 
there i s therefore extreme geographical f l e x i b i l i t y . 
•Standard* advert i s ing f i lms can be bought or hired and 
the d e a l e r ' s own name inserted a t the end. 
Limitat ions and Disadvantages 
The c o s t s of fi lm production are h igh . 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to achieve a worthwhile degree of 
frequency of message r e p e t i t i o n . 
The audience prof;tles tends to be young and down-m-»rket. 
COHMERCI^ L RADIO 
L<fecal market^ can be reached a t a comparatively low 
cost-per-tljo'isand l i s t e n e r s . 
There i s extreme f l e x i b i l i t y in the booking and cance-
l l a t i o n terms. 
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Product ion c o s t s cire very low. 
Adver t i sements c<4n e a s i l y be r e l a t e d t o s p e c i f i c 
e v e n t s and used t o counte r the a c t i v i t i e s oi: c o m p e t i t o r s . 
R e p e t i t i o n can be achieved with r e l J i t i ve c^ise. 
L i m i t a t i o n s and Dis^dvant^jges 
The r a d i o tends t o be used a s a background ^nd the 
audience may no t be c o n c e n t r a t i n g e s p e c i a l l y s t r o n g l y . 
The audience tends t o be young« and have a down-
market b i a s . 
There i s t e l ^ t i v e l y l i t t l e scope for c r e a t i v i t y . 
Outdoor A d v e r t i s i n g 
POKTERS 
A very h igh covcrac^e of the popu la t ion can be .achieved. 
Because of p o s t e r s i t e s can b^/booked s e p a r a t e l y , 
t he re i s extreme geograph ica l f l e x i b i l i t y . 
The p o s t e r can be used as the f i n a l l i n k in the communi-
ca t icm process and se rve t o remind the consumer a t the 
c r u c i a l moment. 
A high degree of message r e p e t i t i o n can be i ch ieved . 
I t i s a '24 hour medium* ^nd t he r e fo re a v a i l a b l e for 
communicating the message a l l day . 
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L i m i t a t i o n s .and Dlsadv«^ntdGies 
P o s t e r s have ti communicate the messicTe very q^^ickly 
and unamblgously* 
There i s no scope for a d e t a i l e d or reasoned -irgainent. 
They have t o cororete wi th o the r s t i m u l i -nd a t t r a c t i o n s 
( e . g . shop c o n t e n t s , rot^d c o n d i t i o n s -^ nd so o n ) . 
S e l e c t i v i t y of exposure i s d i f f i c u l t to achieve ind 
wastage i s l i k e l y t o occu r . 
Ihe " t i l l countermanded* o rde r means th-it the most 
d e s i r a b l e s i t e s ^ re l i k e l y to be booked for months und 
even y e a r s ahead . 
TRANSPORT ADVERTISINQ 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t r a n s p o r t a d v e r t i s i n g ^ r e 
e s s e n t i a l l y s i m i l a r to those of p o s t e r , a l though the 
audience i s o c c a s i o n a l l y r a t h e r more c a p t i v e ^nd, ^B 
a consequence, a more d e t a i l e d a d v e r t i s i n g mess-ige c^n be 
communic-;* t e d . 
CHARACTERISTICS OF TOE MINOR MEDIA 
In - iddi t lon t o tne m>iJor med^^*, t he re -^re i v a r i e t y 
of oth<;r minor media avall<ible t o the J d v e i - t i s e r . Ttie 
fo l lowing cire the poruisir minor media in u s e . 
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^IFECT M^IL 
D i r e c t nvill i s ^^ ny forn of d i r e c t jdvc i r t J s lng t h ^ t I s 
s e n t elthex. t o e x i s t i n g or p r o s p e c t i v e consumerB through 
the p o s t a l sys tem. I t s two nwtln ^6v^nt'^ges are the d l r e -
c t i l e ss and ' In t imacy* of the cippro^ich, and t h a t because c o n t a c t 
i s made only with s e l e c t e d I n d i v i d u a l s , wastage c^n bc kep t 
t o d minimum. Moreover, I t i s a oledlum th-»t Imposes l i t t l e 
r e s t r i c t i o n on the l eng th of copy and a l lows for c o n t r o l l e d 
r e p e t i t i o n . 
A l l the s-ime t i n e with r a p i d l y increasing} ch^iryes -ind 
so-arlnq r - r ln t c o s t s , i d i r e c t mall comr-ilgn c^n be ^uite 
an expensive proposltd>on. Another d i sadvantage occurs 
wh«n i t i s i s remembered t h a t the response of many r e c i -
p i e n t s w i l l be to throw the m i t e r i a l -iway e i t h e r imroedi-^tely 
j f t e r only a very cu r so ry glance a t i t s conten;t^. 
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POINT-QF-PURCHASE AUVERTISEMENTS / 
Adver t i sements eeen In newspapers or on t e l e v i s i o n are 
u s u a l l y some way removed both in time and d i s t a n c e from the 
actuf i l p o i n t a t which the consumer can buy the p r o d u c t . 
As a means of reminding the consumer of the productfs e x i s t e n -
ce p o i n t of purchase adve r t i s emen t s a r e used n e a r e r t o the 
p o i n t of pu rchase . The f i n a l l i n k in the communication 
p rocess which can a c t as the u l t i m a t e s t imulus t o encourage 
the purchase d e c i s i o n can be achieved through the use of 
p o l n t - o f - p u r c h a s e adve r t i s emen t s . 
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Ihe fo l lowing dtre the Impact of polnt-of-purchdse 
cidvertlslngi 
I* I t oAti t r igger l a t e n t or postponed purchases. 
2» I t persuades shoppers to Indulge themselves. 
3* I t can tr igger a des ire to buy sc»nething s p e c i a l for 
family members. 
4« I t can break a pattern of shopping Intent ^nd re ledse 
a f lood of unplanned purchases. 
5 . I t can evoke <a f e l l i n g that Items are on sa le ^t a 
reduced p r i c e , 
6 . 
RETML DISPIAYS 
Close ly assoc iated with polnt-of-purch^se advertisements 
are r e t a i l d i s p l a y s . TTiese displuiys are usu^^lly s i tuated la 
a prominent poe l t lon in supermarkets, shopping complexes e t c . 
and are designed e s s e n t i a l l y to persuade consumers to buy 
the product when purchase would otherwise be un l ike ly . They 
are e s p e c i a l l y useful for i-roducts that are character ised by 
impulse purchasing p^tterns^pi such as sweets and cosi i iet ics . 
This advantage of J good r e t a i l po l i cy s i t e d e f f e c t i v e l y 
i s that i t draws the consumer's a t t e n t i o n -»nd can h i g h l i g h t 
product c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which might otherwise be ignored. 
FREE SAMPLES 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of a free sample to prospect ive consumers 
i s used as <in e f f e c t i v e means of introducing a new rroduct 
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TYie success of ^ new produc t depends 1-irgeiy upon the degree 
of t r i a l t h a t can be s t imula ted and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
f r ee samples has been shown t o be «in e . f e c t i v e me ins of 
b reak ing p a t t e r n s of brand l o y a l t y . 
The g iv ing samples I s c o s t l y -«nd i s t h e r e f o r e s u i t a b l e 
c^ ly for products of compara t ive ly low c o s t ~ind c h a r a c t e -
r i s e d by f requen t r e p e a t pu rchas ing . 
TRADE DIRECTORIES 
An example of t i a d e d i r e c t o r i e s I s the Yeliow* Pages 
s e c t i o n Included a t the bacK of te lephone d i r e c t o r i e s in 
the uni ted Kingdom. 
This I s a popular ' a d v e r t i s i n g medi«uiT> s ince the people 
who use t h i s f a c i l i t y v»s tiie b a s i s for c o n t a c t ^ re g e n e r a l l y 
In a p o s i t i o n to buy. TlTie firm or tradesman does not h-ive 
t o engage in many of the usua l p r e l i m i n a r i e s involved in 
l e a d i n g up to a s a l e . 
EXHIBITIONS AND TRADE FAIRS 
The oF^ort 'onl ty for e l : ibora te -nd p o t e n t l - i l i y e f f e c t i v e 
dlspl^iys and demonstr- i t lons of a product i s made p o s s i b l e 
through the use of t r ^de f a i r s and e x h i b i t i o n s . E x h i b i -
t i o n s and Trade Pa i r e g e n e r a l l y involve the rrunufacturer 
i n a r e l - i t i v e l y h igh lnvestn>ent -nd t h e i r uaefa lneas 
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v<irles grea t ly with the j r e s t l g e of the e3<hlbition J S J 
whole and the type and r^nye of other products e x h i b i t e d . 
Exhibi t ions h'3've the primary advantage of putt ing 
prospect ive consumers Into a pos i t ion of near perfec t 
Information and the ir provides them with the orportunlty 
for a f u l l evaluat ion of the merits of competing irocmcts. 
SPEClAIjnneADVERTIS IWG 
The temr s p e c i a l i t y ^dvers l t lng I s used to fer -i 
miscel lany of minor advert i s ing media Including c i g a r e t t e 
l l g h e r s , pens, rapeirwlghts, penknives, matchboxes, shopp-
ing bags, key c h a i n s , calendars and so en whldi are 
Inscribed with the advert i ser*s name and given -way to 
cuAl:omer3. 
The main bene f i t s to be derived from these g i f t s ^re that 
a favourable a t t i t u d e Is l i k e l y to be generated In the 
mind of the r e c i p i e n t and that frequent exf»oaure to the 
a d v e r t i s e r ' s name or message I s achieved. 
I t Is a general ly expensive undertaking and i t i s 
vlrtuflklly Impossible to determine what e f f e c t i t has on 
s a l e s and therefore whether I t I s i t a l l owrthwhlle. 
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SPORTING SITES 
An o p p o r t u n i t y for a d v e r t i s i n g In r e c e n t ye^rs hcis been 
the ( idve r t l s lng s i t e s v^lch surround s p o r t s a r e n a s , f o o t b a l l 
p i t c h e s and r ace t r a c k s . 
This no t only o f fe r the o p r o r t u n l t y for s p e c t a t o r s 
t o be € prosed to them but i f t e l e v i s i o n c-»trer-»i5 - r e 
conver ing the even t t he re i s a s t r o n g chance t h a t the 
a d v e r t i s i n g tressage w i l l be picked up and seen by a 
l a r g e number of t e l e v i s i o n viewers -»t no d i r e c t c o s t . 
The minor a d v e r t i s i n g media r e p r e s e n t -» smal l 
bu t p o t e n t i a l l y very use fu l group of a d v e r t i s i n g oppor-
tun l t l«?s . Insofa r a s i t I s p o s s i b l e t o g e n e r a l i s e about 
tne uses t o which they a r e p u t , t h e i r main value can 
perhaps be seen to stem from the suppor t i ve r o l e they 
provide v/lthln the o v e r a l l a d v e r t i s i n g ccMnpalgm4 
CH\PTER I I 
SURVEY DESIGN 
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OBJECTIVES OF TOE STUPy 
Following dre the o b j e c t i v e s of the s t u d y : 
1 . To know the medi^ dwareness among the peop l e ; 
2* To measure the scope and e f f e c t l n e s s of va r ious media; 
3« TO ana lyse the media behaviour of the peop l e ; 
4, To ident i fy the f i r s t source of Informiitlon for 
consumer products; 
5, To analyse the s u i t a b i l i t y of media mix for a 
pa r t i cu l a r gooup; 
6 , To measure the role of differcuit sources of infoimjition 
aa in buying a product. 
The study would be of Immense i n t e r e s t to / idvet t i s ing 
agencies engaged in promoting consumer product^ through 
various media. 
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RESEARCH METOODOLOQY 
In o rde r t o know the n\edla t o which people -^re 
exposed, t o know the medld about which t|;»ey were iw^^re, 
and t o know the media which in f luence c u s t o m e r ' s buying 
behaviour, a careful review of d i f f e ren t advertisements 
through d i f fe ren t medli wis m^de to loc-^te a r a r t l c a l u r 
t rcduct using ^ l i the medl<i. I t wis found th-tt tooth 
p^ste was u t i l i z i n g almost ^11 the important medi^. 
Ht^nce, i t was proposed to meisure the effect iveness 
of d l f f e rne t medld mong rurul ind urbun jeo; ie in the 
context of th i s product. The selected media for 
. t h i s study rfere newspaper, magazines, r ad io , cinema, 
wall advertisement, point of purchase adver t isement 
(window display and counter display) e t c . The mc»jor 
c r i t e r i o n HEsnaiflnRiy MSKKA tax Ctoibp^ ntJbuUtai for se lec t ing 
these media was tha t they were commonly used for 
adver t i s ing tooth pastes in t h i s country. 
Se lec t ion of Sample 
/ 
The aam' le consisted of 150 respons^enta - 75 of them 
were res idents of Trivandrum c i t y and remcslning 75 from 
one v i l l : ige , Kazhakuttoin,udjoining Trivandrum. Purposive 
sumpling technl lue was used for se lec t ing theytesf ondents. 
The researchers contacted the people who were duxious 
to pa r t i c ipa t e in th i s study. 
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To in^ke the s=tmple uniform ^nd r ep resen ta t ive . 
I t was kept In mind tha t se lec ted persons should be 
e i t h e r purch-islng tooth p i s t e or Influenching the 
purchase decision* Questionnaire and personai i n t e r -
view techniques were followed to c o l l e c t the 
information. 
The r a t i o of respondents between urban and ru ra l 
i r eas was 111* Every e f fo r t waa made to make the sample 
uniform and rep resen ta t ive . 
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FORMUIATIOW OF QQESTIOWN^IRE 
For the prepdration of ques t ionna i re , a few 
r e t a i l e r s of the tooth ^aste br=ind were cont^tcted to ^et 
} rlmary infor^idtlon. Vme quest ionnaire wci<3 prepared 
to seek information both from urban ind ru ra l people 
regarding the f i r s t source of information -about tooth 
paste brands «^lch the respondents were oslng, the 
advertisenients which they hid come across about the 
same brand or any oth-T, th^ l r reading and l i s t en ing 
hab i t s of various m«»dla, influence of these media on *hoir 
buying behaviour, e t c . Because of poor me-nory fac tor , 
aided reca l l and unaided r eca l l were given due place in 
the construct ion of ques t ionnaire . "Tie jusst ionnaire was 
kept sho r t , and less factors and d i r e c t l y re la ted wer«? 
CTluded to S o l i c i t b e t t e r res jonse . Ttie questionnaire 
was prepared in English but , in many casesm the juestions 
K e^re t rans la ted in to malayalam to s u i t the language 
r?qulr*>ment of the r*»spondents. A non-dlrguloed, 3 t ru-
cttured quest ionnaire was rrepared* 
After designing th^ qtiestlonnair*», i t was tested on 
a random sample of ten persona '^ rom ru ra l and urban ^reas 
a t tTie Aligarh Muslim ')nl ' 'ersity« To imf rove, upon the 
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the questlonnciIres« I l l u s t r a t i v e questions were a. ded 
and some qiiestlons were modified, i t i ls modlfl<?d ^tr^stlo-
nnalre formed the b«tsls of our door t o door survey. 
Each respondents WJS asked to mention the tooth p-^ste 
brand being used a t present cind the brand he was jslng 
before . This was asked mainly to know the brand In which 
the res ondcnt was taking more I n t e r e s t . Respondents were 
asked to mention the f i r s t source of Information 
for b r inds . "^ey were ^sked to mention the names of 
media from which they r^ad or l is toned or viewed adver-
tisements about the present brands. Moreover, tney were 
given r e s t r i c t e d choice to speclf^^ tl»at rnedlai which 
Influenced t^.clr buying oehavlour ^bout the present brands, 
After t h i s , the respondent was asked whether he came 
across any advertisement of any other toothe p i s t e brand. 
A question was also asked regarding the reading -ind l i s t e -
ning hab i t s of the respondent. Media a t t i t u d e s were 
assessed to know the media behaviour of the reer>ondenj2S. 
At the end, the respondent was asked to mention -^ ny^  
advertisement which he found most in te res t ing -ib0ur any 
product. 
Interview Proceduret / 
The response of the res r indent was recorded on 
lues t lonnal re a t the place of Interview. I t na tura l ly 
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brought the ddv^nt^ges of persondl Interview. For 
r e c a l l i n g the source of advertisement, the respondent was 
dlded by th?? varloxis advert i s ing media. 
But for r e c a l l i n g the source of media ..hlch 
Inflttaooed the btiylng behaviour* un^tlded r e c a l l method 
was used. One question wcis asked purposely ( t o g e t forced 
choice) to name one media only . Further, the respondent 
was given aid only when I t was c l e a r th^t the respondent 
knew the answer, but because of h i s I n s u f f i c i e n t knowledge 
about ingredients and i n t r i c a c i e s of advertlsment media, 
he was unable to express h i s v iews . Aided r e c a l l s J I S O 
helped In g e t t i n g the f>olnted reply from the respondents 
for a part icular quest ion. The ro le of un«ilded r e c a l l 
was to know the depth of knowledge of the respondent ,*fid 
t o ^void any b i a s . Unaided r e c a l l s weie sought tpr the 
/ 
e x t e n t p o s s i b l e . 
CHAPTER I I I 
AM^LYSIS AND INlCRPRElKTlaN 
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UMITATIOWS OF THE STJDY 
The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the v-irious inedl^ Is 
measured keeping In mln the cons tra in t s and llmltd* 
t l o n s given belows-
1* The present study was confined to Ttlvandrum 
c i t y and I t s adjoining i r e a s . 
2* The llmltdtlonfs and biasness of sampling 
technlqu*^ s used In t h i s study may inf luence 
the f indings of the study. 
3* Due to l i m i t a t i o n s of time and resources , 
a l l the poss ib le factors Influencing media 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s could not be considered* 
4 . The study of media e f f e c t i v e n e s s may not 
hol^ ^ good over a period of time due to / 
various Improvements In the present media 
and Introduction of new media In the near 
future . 
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ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
P r o f i l e of Respondents: 
•nw general p r o f i l e of the respondents In 
terms of a g e , s e x , marital s t a t u s , education and 
Income i s given as under: 
Age and Sex: 
There were 84 males and 66 females . The 
number of *:ile respondents were 39 ^nd female 
respondents were 36 in rural dre~is. These 
numbers in urban area were 45 and 30 r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
46*66 per cent of the respondents belonged to the 
age group 16 - 25, 33.33 per cent to the age group 
25 - 40 , and 20 per cent to the age group ^bove 
40 years . 
(For table see next page^ 
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Marit41 S ta tus t 
67*85 per cent of the t o td l respondents 'imong 
n^les ^nd 83*33 per cent among femdles were married 
ds agains t 74*66 per cent of the t o t a l married 
respondents* Fif ty one per cent of the urban 
respondents were married as aga ins t 81*33 per 
cent of the ru ra l respondents* The percentage of 
married male and female respondents was higher 
in ru ra l area than in urban a rea . 
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(For table see next page) 
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40 
Education Level: 
There are no respondents who are m e t e r s t e 
e i t h e r In urban or in rural areas . 25 per cent 
of the male respondents were educated t i l l s choo l , 
32*5 per cent were graduates and 42*5 per c«nt were 
Kost-graduates* Out o£ 35 per cent £emale respon-
dents In the urban area 17*14 per cent were school 
educated* 45*71 per cent were graduates and 37*14 
per cent were post-graduates* 
In rural area out of 40 male respondents 37*5 per cent 
were school educated, 52*5 per cent were gr-^duates cind 
10 per cent were post -graduates . Out of the 35 female 
respondents In the rural area 65*71 per cent were 
school educated, 22*85 per cent were graduates ^nd 
11.42 per cent were post-graduates . 
Out of the 150 t o t a l respondents 36 per cent 
were school educated, 38*66 per cent were graduates 
and 25*33 per cent were post-gradi*4tes. 
(For table see next page) 
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Income Groupi 
Family Income was considered as the bds ls 
for the purpose of making Income groups* Ih l s grouping 
has been done keeping In view the purchasing power 
on the one hand ^^ nd the l i k e l y needs« des ires« and 
asp ira t ions of the respondents on the other hand. 
14 per cent of the respondents of the urban 
area are In the Income group of Is 300-600* 53.33 
per cent In the Income group of Rs 600-1000« 28 per 
cent In the Income group of Rs 1000-1500 and 14 per 
cent In the Income group of above RS 1500* In rur^l 
area 9»33 per cent of the respondents are In the 
Income group of Rs 300-600« 56 per cent In the group 
of 8s 600-100, 24 per cent In the Income group of 
Rs 1000»1500 and 10*66 per cent In the Income group 
of above Rs 1500* 
(For table see next paoe) 
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F i r s t Source of Information 
After having es tab l i shed the f a c t that the r e s -
pondents had been as lng tooth paste for some period; 
they were asked to name the source of Information. 
Their response Is given In the bale on next page. 
The table revea l s that the most Important source 
of Information In urljan areas WAS other sources« 
(mostly advertisement and Doctors) 38*66 per cent of 
the respondents, followed by r e l a t i v e s (34*66 per 
c e n t ) , fr iends (21*33 per cent) and shopkeepers 
(5*33 per cent}* 
However, In rural areas the most Important 
f i r s t source of Information was other sowirces In the 
case of 37*33 per cent of respondents followed by 
r e l a t i v e * (27*33 per c e n t ) , fr iends (24*66 per cent) 
and shopkeepers (10*66 per cent) 
.^  / 
This Indicates that more than 1 per cent of the 
urban reople depend more on other sources of Infor-
mation (advertisements, doctors e tc*) than the rviral 
people , 
(For table see next page) 
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Exposure of Present Br^nd 
The respondents were asked a f te r knowing the 
f i r s t source of Information cis to whether they woold 
come across any advertisement dbout the brand present ly 
being used by them. Their responses are as given In 
the table on next page. 
The table reveals t ha t 88*66 per cent of the 
respondents had seen the advertisement about the brand 
present ly being used by them, 92 per cent of the 
respondents from urban area and 85,33 per cent of the 
r u r a l respondents repl ied In p o s i t i v e , 8 per cent 
of the respondents frcxn the urban area and 14,66 per 
cent of the ru ra l respondents repkled In negat ive . This 
Indicates tha t the urban respondents had b e t t e r 
exposure to the advertisement than the ru ra l respondents. 
(For table see next F*ige) 
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Media Dis tr ibut ion 
In response to the question regarding the media 
of advertisement, the respondents mentioned more than 
one medium* The d e t a i l s are given in table on next 
page* 
Out of the various media, newspaper advertisement 
had the maximiap exposure (63*33 per cent) followed 
by magazine advertisement (57*33) per c e n t ) , radio 
advertisement (56*66 per c e n t ) , cinema advertisement 
(51*33 per c e n t ) , point of purchase advertisement 
(10 per cent) and other advertisement (1*33 per cent )* 
Among the urban respondents, newspaper a d v e r t i s e -
ment ranked f i r s t , followed by magazines« rad io , cinema, 
po in t of purchaae and wall advertisement* 
In rural a r e a s , newspaper and radio ranked f i r s t 
and second r e s p e c t i v e l y followed by magazine, cinema, 
point of purchase and wall advertisement* 
(For table see next r<=*ge) 
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HEDIh DtSTRIBUTIOW 
Media 
Newspaper 
Ma get s i n e 
R a d i o 
Cinema 
w a l l 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s 
P o i n t of 
Pxir c h a s e 
Any o t h e r 
URB^N 
46 
( 6 1 . 3 3 ) 
43 
( 5 7 . 3 3 ) 
40 
( 5 3 . 3 3 ) 
39 
(52) 
1 
( 1 . 3 3 ) 
4 
( 5 . 3 3 ) 
1 
( 1 . 3 3 ) 
RURAL 
49 
( 6 5 . 3 3 ) 
43 
( 5 7 . 3 3 ) 
45 
(60) 
38 
( 5 0 . 6 6 ) 
6 
(8) 
11 
( 1 4 . 6 6 ) 
1 
( 1 . 3 3 ) 
TOTAL 
95 
( 6 3 . 3 3 ) 
86 
( 5 7 . 3 3 ) 
85 
( 5 6 . 6 6 ) 
77 
( 5 1 . 3 3 ) 
7 
(4.66) 
15 
(10) 
2 
(1.33) 
TOTAL 75 75 150 
Note : 1) F igures In r i r e n t h e s e s a r e t ercentagies 
11) Tlie resp^ondents mentioned more than one medium 
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Relat ive Ef fec t iveness of Di f ferent Wedla 
When the respondents were asked t o make a 
forced choice of the media Infltrenclng them the 
most« the fol lowing responses were observed. 
The most Important medlvun Influencing the 
buying behaviour of respondents, exposed to 
d i f f e r e n t advertisements media, was m^^gazlne (21* 
per cent )* The second place goes to two media -
newspaper and cinema (19 per cent e a c h ) , followed by 
radio (18per c e n t ) , and point of purchase (13 per 
c e n t ) . The l e a s t e f f e c t i v e media i s wall a d v e r t i s e -
ment media* 
But i f we take urban and rural areas separate ly 
f i r s t place goes to magazine (30 per centj in urban 
area and in rural area i t goes to radio (26 per c e n t | . 
The second place in urban area goes to cinema ind in 
rural area i t goes to newspaper. The l e a s t goes to 
point of purchase (8 per cent) in urban area and in 
rural area i t goes to wall advertisement (10 per c e n t ) . 
(For table see next page) 
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REIATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
DIFFERENT MEDIK 
Media 
Newspaper 
Magfdzlne 
Rad io 
Cinema 
P o i n t of 
P u r c h a s e 
Wal l 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t 
TOTAL 
URBAN 
9 
(18) 
15 
(30) 
5 
(10) 
12 
(24) 
4 
(8) 
5 
(10) 
50 
RURAL 
10 
(20) 
6 
(12) 
13 
(26) 
7 
(14) 
9 
(18) 
5 
(10) 
50 
TOTAL 
19 
(1 -^*) 
21 
(21) 
18 
(18) 
19 
(19) 
13 
(13) 
10 
(10) 
100 
Note: Figures In pirenthesea are percentages 
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Re«all of Advertisement on Ttaoth Paste Brand 
In response to the question regarding the r e c a l l 
of the advertisement media, the response of the 
respondents were the following: 
Out of the t o t a l respondents, 83.33 per cent 
reca l led the advertisement. Only 16.66 r e r cent 
cou ldn ' t r e c a l l the advertisement. Eighty-five 
per cent of the urban respondents and 81 per cent of 
r u r a l respondents could r e c a l l the advertisement about 
tooth paste brands. Only 14.66 per cent of the urban 
respondents and 18.66 per cent of ru r a l respondents 
cou ldn ' t r e c a l l the advertisement about tooth paste 
brands. I t indica tes tha t the r e c a l l of a d v e r t i s e -
ment was higher in the urban area than in the ru ra l 
a rea . 
(For table see next page) 
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RECALL OF ACVERTISEMENT OW TnOTO PASTE BR^ND 
Response URB^ N RURAL TOmL 
Yes^ 64 61 126 
(85.33) (81.331 (83.33) 
No 11 14 25 
(14.66) (:.8.66) (16.66) 
TOTAL 75 /75 150 
N o t e : P lgues In ' a r e n t h e s e s are p e r c s n t ^ g e s 
1 . Respondents r e c a l l e d the a d v e r t i s e m e n t . 
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Effec t iveness of the Dif ferent Media in the Recal l 
The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the d i f f e r e n t media In the 
r e c a l l of advertisement Is as given in the l>ftble on 
the next page» 
The table revea ls that among those respondents who 
could c a l l any ^idvertisement. Cinema was the most e f f e c t i v e 
(40*8 per c e n t ) , followed by magazine and radio (20*8 
per c e n t ) , newsf^aper (16 per cent) and wall advertisements 
(1«6 per c e n t ) . No body could r e c a l l any point of 
purchase advettiijement* 
If we consider urban and rural areas separate ly , 
cinema (46*87 per cent) w i l l be ranked f i r s t in urban 
area followed by magazine (23*43 per c e n t ) , radio (18*75 
per c e n t i , and newspaper (10*93 per cent )* In urban area 
no one could r e c a l l any ad from point of purchase adver-
tisement and wal l advertisement. In the case of rural 
area a l s o cinema (34.42 per cent) i s having the f i r s t 
p o s i t i o n followed by radio (22.95 per c e n t ) , newsjrxiper 
(21*31 oer c e b t ) , magazine (18*03 per c ^ n t ) , and wall 
advertisement 3.27 per c e n t ) . In the cj^se of point of 
purchase advertisement in rural areas^also no one could 
r e c a l l any advertisement. 
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A comparison between medld d i s t r i b u t i o n in general 
dnd media d i s t r i b u t i o n for r e c a l l advertisement revea ls 
that respondents for newspapers were 63*33 i er cent in 
the f i r s t case and 16 per cent in the second c a s e . 
S imi lar ly* the percentages for magazines and cinema 
were S7«33 per cent and 51.33 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y in 
the f i r s t caae and 40.8 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y in the 
second c a s e . 
(For tabel see next page) . 
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MEDIA DISTRIBUTION OF ADVERTISEMENT OF 
TOOTH PASTE BRAND 
Media 
Newspaper 
Magazine 
Ridlo 
Cinema 
Point of 
Purchase 
wal l 
Advertisement 
UR3AN 
7 
(10.93) 
15 
(23.43) 
12 
(18.75 
30 
(46.87 
0 / 
(0) -^ 
0 
(0) 
RUFAL 
13 
( 2 1 . 3 1 ) 
11 
(18.03) 
14 
(22.95) 
21 
(34.42) 
0 
(0) 
2 
(3 .27) 
TOTAL 
20 
(16) 
26 
(20.8) 
26) 
(20.8) 
51 
(40.8) 
0 
(0) 
2 
(1 .6) 
TOTAL 64 61 125 
Notes Figures in parentheses are fercentages. 
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Medl^ H^blt of Respondenta? 
To study rnedlsi h a b i t s , the respondents were usked 
to ^Ive t he i r opinion regarding t h e i r h^bi t rt^-l^tiny 
to d i f f e ren t medi^ such as subscribing to newsj^aper -ind 
magazines« l i s t en ing to r ad io , regular pa t tern of 
going to cinema, caring to not ic ing wall advertisement, 
e t c . In answering t h i s ques t ion, the resr-ondents were 
given free choice to indicate a l l those m<Jdia to which 
they were exposed, whether they read advertisements or 
nor was not considered. The resyonse threw some l i g h t 
about those respondents who were exposed to some media 
but did not care for the -idvertisement in thosf^,jne^a, 
The d e t a i l s are given in table on the next p^^ge. 
The table indica tes th*^t maximuiR respondents 
(60 per cent) subscribe newspaper. 49 per cent among 
the urban respondents and 71 per cent of ru r^ l respon-
dents subscribe newspaper. Radio advertioement (48 
f-er cent) occupied the second place; 45 i-er cent among 
urban respondents and 50*66 pt r cent among ru ra l r e s -
pondents were exposed to th i s media. Magazine was the 
next media in importance (42 per c e n t ) . 47 per cent 
amcMig urban respondents and 37 per cent among ru ra l 
respondents were in the habi t of th i s medium. 
Next came clhema (26 per c e n t ) ; 21.33 per cent 
of urban and 30*66 per c*^nt of rural respondents were 
In the hdblt of t h ^ medium* However, botli In rur^l 
and urban area wall advertisement was l e a a t popular 
medium (10*66 r^r cent and 8 per cent r e s j j e c t l v e l y ) , 
(For table see next page) 
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MEDP^  HABITS OF RESPONDENTS 
Media Urban Rural Total 
Newspaper 
Magazine 
Radio 
Cinema 
wall 
Advertisements 
37 
(49.33) 
35 
(46.66) 
34 
445.33) 
16 
(21.33) 
6 
(8) 
53 
(70.66) 
28 
(37.33) 
38 
(50.66) 
23 
(30.66) 
8 
(10.66) 
90 
(60) 
63 
(42) 
72 
(48) 
39 
(26) 
14 
(d.33) 
/ / 
/ 
Note: 1. Figures in parentheses i r e jercentag-es 
2 . The respondents mentioned more than one media 
3 . The percentage has been ca lcu la ted out of the t o t a l 
respondents (150) d i s t r ibuted in urban (75) md 
rural (75) areas . 
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Media d i s t r i b u t i o n of Advertisement Recall, of Other 
Products; 
In order to study the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of a d v e r t i s e -
ment iredid for products other than tooth p-iste, the 
rcspcndents were asked two ques t ions ! whether they could 
r e c a l l the Advertisement of other products and what 
were thp medi«a of advertisement used for the a d v e r t i s e -
ment. Their r e p l i e s are glvt?n In tables on the next 
two pagea. 
98*66 per cent of the respondents froin urban area 
and 90.66 per cent of the rural respondentJj could r e c a l l 
advertisements about other products* I t indlc- i tes that 
the r e c a l l rate was f a i r l y high in both thti c a s e s . 
Total percent of the respondents who could r e c a l l 
the ads was 94.66 per c e n t . ^^  i^ ^ -^
The second table ind ica te s th<it cinema ranked 
f i r a t for which 38 per cent of the t o t a l respondents 
could r e c a l l advertisements about one product or the 
o ther . Rural respondents who could r e c a l l cinema 
advertiseiaents were 26.47 per cent as aga ins t 48.64 
per cent of urban respondents. Magazine acvertlsement 
was r e c a l l e d by 23.94 per cent of t o t a l respondents. 
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TYils advertisement w^s reca l l ed almost equ>»lly by both 
urb<in and rural respondents (24.32 per cent by urb-m 
respondents and 23*52 per cent by rural re»pondents. 
Newspaper advertisement was reca l l ed by 23..23 per cent 
o£ t o t a l respondents. But t h i s advertlsemc^nt was 
r e c a l l e d mostly by rural resfondents (38.23 per c e n t ) . 
Only 9.45 per cent of the urban respondent r e c a l l e d 
newspaper advertisement. Radio advertisements were 
reca l l ed by both urban and rural respondents (13.51 
per cent and 7.35 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , with t o t a l 
r e c a l l s of 10.56 per cent among the t o t a l respondents, 
wall advertisement was reca l led by 2.81 er cent of to t^ l 
respondents. Point of purchase and othtr miadld adver-
t isements were reca l led by 0 .70 i^r cent respondents 
out of the t o t a l rcsrondents . other source mentldnrd 
by one respondent Is the doctor . 
The aoovt? d i scuss ion Indicates that cinema Is 
most e f f e c t i v e In urban areas followed by rou^assine, radio 
newspaper and wall advertisement. But In ti-ie case of 
rural areas newspaper Is most e f f e c t i v e followed by 
cinema^ magazines, radio and wall advertisement. 
(For tables •??? next two pages) 
REO=iLL OF ADVERTISEMENT OF OTHER PRODUCTS 
Yes 74 68 14?, 
( 9 8 . 6 6 ) ( 9 0 . 6 6 ) ( 9 4 . 6 6 ) 
No 1 7 8 
( 1 . 3 3 ) ( 9 , 3 3 ) ( 5 . 3 3 ) 
/ / 
TO-DKL 75 75 15^ 6 
/ 
62 
Response lA^BAM RUPAI^ TOTKL 
/ 
Note: Figures in parentheses are percentages. 
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MEDBV DISTRIBUTION FOR ADVERTISEMENT REg^LI. OF OTHER PRODUCTS 
Media 
Newspaper 
Magazine 
Radio 
Cinema 
Wail 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t 
P o i n t o f 
Purchase 
Any o t h e r 
URBAN 
7 
(9 .45) 
18 
(24.32> 
10 
(13.51) 
36 
(48*64) 
2 
(2 .70) 
1 
(1 .35) 
0 
(0) 
RURAL 
26 
(38.23) 
16 
(23.52) 
5 
(7 .35) 
18 
(26.47) 
2 
(2 .94) 
0 
(0) 
1 
(1.47 
TOTAL 
33 
923.23) 
34 
(23.94) 
15 
(10.56) 
54 
(38.tt2) 
4 
(2 .81) 
1 
(0 .70) 
/ o . 7 0 ) 
/ 
TOTAL 24 68 142 
Note: Figures given in parentheses ^re perc:«ntage. 
CW^PTCR IV 
SWKARY AND CONCLUBlGRS 
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SCMM\RY AND COWCLOS TOWS 
The nwln purpose of t h i s study was to Ident i fy 
th** f i r s t source of InfornMtlon for tooth p> i^ste brands, 
to know the media awareness and media behaviour of the 
people,*«« to study the media habi t s of the people and 
to measure the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of various media, nie main 
f indings of th i s projec t are given below* 
Re la t ives and friends were Important sources of 
Information In rural and urban areas . F i r s t place goes 
to r e l a t i v e s In urban areas and to friends In the rural 
a r e a s . However,, both urban and rural respandents a l s o 
depended on other sources of Information. 
Urban respondents were exposed more to advertisements 
and had favourable response towards sidvertlsements appearing 
through various ad-^rertlsement media than ruiral respondents. 
The most Important media Influencing the buying beha-
viour of respondents were magazine advertisements 
followed by nc*wspaper and cinema, and radlo« Point of 
purchase advertisements and wall advertlsepwvnts were the 
l e a s t Important and e f f e c t i v e medl^.*,--
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Newspaper reading b a b i t was 70*66 per cent among 
ru ra l respondents are aga ins t 49*33 per cent in urban 
respondents. The r e c a l l of newspaper advertisement of 
tooth paste brand was 10*93 per cent and 21.31 per cent 
for urban and ru ra l respondents r e spec t ive ly . Those who 
could r e c a l l advertisements €i o t ^ r products in the 
case of newspapers were 9*45 per cent and 38*23 per 
cent in urban and ru ra l areas respectively. . 
Magazine reading hab i t was 46*66 per c:ent and 37*33 
per cent in urban and ru ra l respondents respect ively* 
The r e c a l l of tooth paste brand advertisements of tooth 
paste brand adver t i s«ent s of magazine was 23*43 per centf 
in urban respondents as aga ins t 18 per c^nt in ru ra l 
respondents. 24*32 per cent of urban respondents had 
seen advertisements of other products in magazines. 
The percentage of respondents who had seen a d v e r t i s e -
ments of other products in magazines from n i r a l areas were 
23*52* However, r e c a l l of magazine advertisements by urban 
respondents was r e l a t i v e l y b e t t e r than tha t of newspaper 
because of b e t t e r presentat ion and the numbeir of tiroes 
they takes a magazine for reading d i f f e ren t a r t i c l e s . 
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Radio l i s t en ing hab i t was 45.33 i^er cent and 
50«66 per cent among urban and ru ra l respondents 
r e spec t ive ly . The r e c a l l of tooth paste brand 
advertisement of radio was 18.15 per cent In urban 
respondents as aga ins t 22.95 per cent In ru ra l respon-
den t s . This Indicates tha t people In ru ra l areas cares 
much of radio programmes. The r e c a l l of other products 
advertisements of radio was 13.51 per cent and 7.35 per 
cent among urban respondents and ru ra l res]Jondents 
respec t ive ly . This medium had been playing an Important 
ro le In c rea t ing advertisement awareness among ru ra l 
people. Among urban respondents. I t added to ex i s t ing 
awareness. 
Cinema was an ef fec t ive medium In urbcin a rea , 
30.66 per cent and 21.33 per cent of respondents In ru ra l 
and urban areas respect ive ly were going to cinema 
r egu la r ly . 46.87 per cent of urban respondents and 
34.42 per cent of ru ra l respondents could r e c a l l the 
cinema advertisements of tooth paste brand. But In the 
case of other products 48.64 per cent of urban respondents 
and 26.47 per cent of ru r a l respondents could r e c a l l the 
cinema advert isements . When compared with the urban a r ea . 
In ru ra l a rea , the r e c a l l jercentage was low. 
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Wall advertisements have been more ef fec t ive In 
r u r a l areas than In urban a r e a s . The reading h^bl t of 
wall advertisements was 8 per cent and 10.66 per cent 
In urban and ru ra l respondents respec t ive ly . The r e c a l l 
of tooth paste brand was zero per cent and 3.27 per 
cent in urban and ru ra l areas r e spec t ive ly . And In the 
case of other products the r e c a l l was 2.70 per cent and 
2.94 per cent In urban and r u r a l areas r espec t ive ly . 
The r u r a l peoples are less ^ware of the w-ill 
advertisements because there Is only l ess wall adver-
tisements In ru ra l a r e a s . The ru ra l people can read the 
advertisement or recognize I t from packacje, colour , e t c . 
given In the wall advertisement. Moreovtsr, I t s larger 
s i z e , copu and layout, use of colour, and i I c tu r e s catch 
the a t t en t ion of v i l l a g e r s . Itxere were a l so ef fec t ive 
near railway s t a t i o n , bus s tand, curves of road, ^nd 
other crowded p laces . 
Point of purchase advertisement was more e f fec t ive 
in urban areas than rura l a r ea s . According to the 
survey findings point of purchase advertisment was found 
less e f f ec t i ve . I t provdd more effect ive when customer 
was exposed to some advertisement through other media. 
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Tb sum up , the respondents from urban a rea were more 
e xposed t o magazines« and cinema, whereas respondents 
from r u r a l a r e a s were more exposed t o newspaper, r a d i o , 
and wall adver t i sements* 
STRATEGY FCP ADVERTISEMENT ; 
1 , For adve r t i smen t of too th r ^ s t e brands in urban 
a r e a , the fol lowing combination of media depending 
upon t h e i r e f f e c t i v e n e s s miy be recommended. 
1) P re s s as a primary m e d i ^ ; 
i l ) Radio as a reminder and re in fo rcement medium; 
l i i ) Cinema as a supplementary medium; 
i v ) P o i n t of purchase of adver t i semen t ^^ s a 
c o n s t a n t reminder* 
2* For s e l e c t i n g media combination of r u r a l a r e a s , the 
fol lowing plan may be used: 
1) P re s s a s a primary medium 
i i ) Radio as a re in forcement medium; ' 
l i i ) wal l adve r t i s emen t as a reminder medium 
Iv ) Regional p ress as a supplementary medium) 
v<> P o i n t of purchase adve r t i s emen t as a c o n s t a n t 
reminder . 
Sc»ne Important iriedla, neglected so f<ir, should be 
evaluated for the i r e f fec t iveness . For ex-imple, 
t rade f a i r , competition, e t c . may hn used with 
proper care in urban a rea . To exploire the 
marketing OFPortunltles In ru ra l ared, some media 
such as publ ic i ty van, puppetry show,, demonstra-
t i on , e t c . be t r i e d . 
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SUBJECT! rFFtC^r^NESg OF AD-.^ ERTISTNG V'EDIA 
( A CASF «="r!JDY OF •»n')TH FACTE Bf'ANDB | 
Dear Slr/M«idan«» 
I am conducting a survey on "Effect iveness of 
Advert i s ing f^^dla* for my d i s s e r t a t i o n work In r^r t la l 
f u l f i l l m e n t f6r completion of my M.B.A, Cour~e. Yotir 
a s s i s t a n c e Is desired to he lp me to make -in iccurate 
and r e s u l t oriented study. This qudationn-ilire I s being 
forwarded to you ^nd your s incere and c^ncld rcs^>onse i s 
requested. I assure you that th i s i s for pujrely ac-»demlc 
purpose and the Information received s h a l l kx: kept 
c o n f i d e n t i a l . 
Yourr, faithfully. 
M.Harld, 
M.B.A. Pinal Year Student. 
1. Personal data of respondents 
(a) Name 
(b) Address 
(c) SexiMale 
Female 
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(d) Age Groupt 16 - 25 Years 
25 - 40 Years 
Abo"^ 40 Years 
(e) J^drltal Status* Carried 
Unmarried 
( f ) Educdtloni Ni l 
School 
Grddudte 
Post-graduate e t c . 
(g) Professloni 
(h) Income groupi Rs 300 - 6C»0 p.m. 
It? 600 - loco p.r»« 
Ife lOOO - 150O p.m. 
Rs Above Rs 1500 pro. 
2 . When did you s t a r t using tooth paste? J^ntJon thr the 
time period • 
3 . Which brand are you using a t present? "peclfy/the 
brand name • / 
4 . Which brand v*ere you usingi prior to t h i s ^j^^aent brand? 
Speci fy the brand name « / 
5 . Since when have you been using the present brand? 
tTicK whichever i s appl icable ) 
i ) Less than one year ago 
i i ) More than one year ago 
i i i ) Since l a s t y^ar. 
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6* Wh<:it was the source of information for tfie present 
brand? (Tic)t whichever Is aypllccible) 
1. Friends 
1 1 . Relat ives 
111. Shopkeepers 
I v . Any other 
7 . (a) After co l l ec t ing Infornwtlon frcMH above source (s) 
did you come across i^ny advertisement ^bout th i s 
br^nd? 
YES NO 
(b) If y e s , whdt were the media? Tick whichever a j . p l l -
cab le . 
1. Newspapers 
11. Magazines 
ill* Radio 
iv. Cinema 
V. Wall advertisement. Bill boards 
vl. Window display, counter disjl^y (point of 
purchase). 
vll. Any other 
8 . In case you h-ive indlc-ited more than one medium in 7 (b ) , 
which of the media do you think acted more dec is ive ly 
before you went to purchase t h i s br^nd? Sreclfy the 
medium 
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9. (a) C^n you reca l ^ny advertisement about any 
other tooth paste brand? 
YES NO 
(b) If y e s , n<4me the tooth paste br^nd 
(c) Where ha*;* you seen th i s? Indicate the 
medl<i« 
10. Please t i ck whlch<»v"r I s most appl icable In your case i 
1 . Srabscrlb** for newspapers regular ly 
1 1 . Subscribe for magazines regular ly 
111. Listen to radio regular ly 
I v . Care to note wall Ad . , Foster and B i l l Boards. 
V. Going regular ly to Cinema, 
11 . (a),Can you r e c a l l any ad about any product irfhlch 
you find most Int^r^'t lng? 
YTS NO 
(b) If y e s , spec i fy the product and I t s brand name. 
Product • 
Brand n^me 
(c) Spec i fy the media 
Hi^ f^J ^ l A l ' 
" ^ * . N A 
w"'-' # 
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